["Progressive" hypothenar hammer syndrome Indication for operative treatment].
Hypothenar hammer syndrome (HHS) is ischemia of the distal ulnar artery caused by injury to the ulnar part of the palmar arch. This disease often involves workers who frequently use the hypothenar part of the hand as a hammer. The aneurysmatic form of HHS represents an indication for operative treatment; the thrombotic form is treated mainly conservatively. In our opinion, the symptomatic thrombotic form represents an indication for operation if symptoms persist during conservative therapy, particularly if symptoms progress. In fresh embolic occlusions, regional thrombolysis is usually successful. We present here the symptomatic treatment and course in two patients with complaints increasing during conservative therapy. The patients reported progressive Raynaud's phenomenon of the fingers. Angiography confirmed corkscrew-like aneurysmatic configuration of the distal ulnar artery and subsequent embolization of digital arteries. In both cases, we removed the source of the embolism with resection of the involved arterial segment and anastomosis with autologous vein grafts.